
Harbor unfurls flag
Two flagi DO* fly outside

the Snug Harbor Club House
because of the efforts of the
Snug Harbor Woman's Club.

) The American flag, the Snug
Harbor flag, and a pole were
presented to the community in
a ceremony Saturday mor¬
ning.

Lester Simpson, a resident
of the community and a
Perquimans County com¬
missioner, spoke oo the area

I before the development of
Snug Harbor, recalling a field
and woods on the Yeopim
River and creek that fur¬
nished little revenue to the
county.

He pointed out that through
the subsequent growth and
development of Snug Harbor,
tax revenues have increased

I many times over.

Simpson read excerpts from
Jane Mayer's BETSY ROSS
AND THE FLAG: "A flag
must be an idea, a symbol.

The symbol and idea have a
feeling and give a feeling. The
feeling the flag give* is ooe of
belonging."

Mrs. Robert Miller,
president of the Woman's
Club, called the American flag
as "a symbol of the great
spirit of the American people
since the flag was first
adopted June 14, 1777."

The Snug Harbor flag was
donated and designed by the
Tom Wilson family. Mrs.
Wilson described the flag as
reflecting "the heritage and
recreational activities of the
community," and added,
"may both these flags con¬
tinue to be displayed to
demonstrate unity as
American citizens and
property owners in Snug
Harbor."

As the flags were unfurled
by Joel Hudson and Bill
Desmond, Caroline Wright of
Hertford played the National

Anthem ofl the trumpet.

Mrs. Alvii Jordan, who
served as Mistress of
Ceremonies, led those present
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Tom Wilson, president of the

Snug Harbor Board of
Governors, accepted the flag
pole and flags on behalf of all
property owners of Snug
Harbor.

Wilson commended the
Woman's Club for their
presentation. "Through their
efforts, (the Woman's Club)
they have taken our naked
Club House and put clothes on
it, by giving this beautiful flag
pole and flag so man can fulfill
his natural instinct and have a
pennant to rally under," said
Wilson.

Reverend Stanley Nixon,
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 1
Chruch, led the group in !

prayer, and the ceremony 1
concluded with Miss Wright '
playing God Bless America . I

Old Glory
Caroline Wright, of Hertford,
supplied a backdrop of
xumpet music as the Snug
Harbor Woman's Club
presented the Property

Owners Association with the
American flag and a Snug
Harbor flag at a special
ceremony Saturday morning.
(Photo by PAT MANSFIELD)

People briefs-
Mrs. Ralph Wallace of

Belhaven spent the weekend
with Mrs. W. G. Wright and
other relatives in Hertford.
Mrs. Miriam Fox of Candor

spent a few days this week
with her sister, Mrs. Helen
Woodard.
Mrs. Virginia McDermott of

Newport News, -Va. was a

weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Brinn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ed¬

wards spent the weekend at
their cottage at Nags Head.

Sawyer-Delaney to wed
; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Sawyer of Route 1, Hertford,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jacqueline
Belle, to Michael Joseph
Delaney.
Delaney is the son of the late

Mrs. Dolores Nixon of Chowan
County.
» The bride-elect will be a 1980
graduate of Perquimans
County High School.

The prospective bridegroom

is a 1978 graduate of Chowan
High School and is presently
employed at Whiteman's
Service Center in Chowan
County.

The wedding will take place
at 3 p.m., July 13, at the First
United Methodist Church in
Hertford. A reception will
follow in the church fellowship
hall.

Friends and relatives are
invited to attend. Miss Sawyer

Arts council sets officers
The Perquimans County

* Arts Council has announced
its officers for the* coming
year. Chairman of the Council
will be Jim Singletary, with
John Lavezzo serving as vice-
chairman.

Billy Wooten, past chair¬
man, will command the
secretary's role and serving
as treasurer will be Paige

Underwood.
New members of the Board

of Directors are Donna Willis,
Lyn Winslow, Mary White,
and John Lavezzo. They
replace Betty Jean Beers,
Estelle Felton, Carroll
Harrell, and Brenda
Hollowell.
Memberships are available

in the council at $3 for in-

dividuals, $5 for a family, $10
for a business.

Membership affords
exemption from all
registration fees,in addition to
newsletters of council ac¬
tivities, and scheduled events
for members only. For further
information contact Jim
Singletary or Billy Wooten.

This week-
THURSDAY, JUNE 5:

_ American Legion Aux.;
-American Legion; Hertford
-Lions Club 6:30; Alcoholics
Anonymous and Al-Anon Hert.
Unit. Meth. Church 8 p.m.
«¦

MONDAY, JUNE 9: WinfaU
Fire Dept.; Rescue Sq. Ladies
Aux. 8 p.m.; Chamber of
Comm. Bd. of Dir. 7:30; Inter-
Co. Fire Dept.; American
Legion Post 362 Legion Hall 8
p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 10: Hert.
Rotary Club 6:30; Perq. Co.
Horse & Pony Club.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11:
Garland Post 8148 VFW
Munic. BIdg. 7:30.

Mr. Jerry Newbold and son
from Wilmington were guests
of relatives in Hertford on
Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Morgan and son from
Hillsboro were guests of Mrs.
Pearl Banks on Saturday.
Mrs. Lloyd Horton and Mrs.

W. H. Oakey, Jr. spent several
days last week at the Nixon
cottage at Nags Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Withrow of Emporia, Va.
visited relatives in Hertford
on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. R. Futrell is a guest

of her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Futrell, in Rocky Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stallings

and family of Greenville spent
the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stallings, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Sawyer.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Ainsley

and family of Wilmington
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Ainsley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long

were overnite guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Paul, on
Wednesday at Amelia, Va.
Mrs. Karen Nuckolls and

children of Boliva, Tenn. are
guests of Mrs. Nuckolls'
mother, Mrs. Bernice Glover.
Miss Ginny White of

Charlottesville, Va. was a
weekend guest of her mother,
Mrs. Nina White.
Mrs. Monnie Ross of

Raleigh was a weekend guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood Divers.
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Beck and

family of Durham were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Ainsley and Mrs.
Mark Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Elliott

of Ahoskie visited relatives in
Hertford during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Presley

and daughter of Raleigh were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Ainsley and Mrs.
Mark Gregory.
Mrs. E. E. Britt of Suffolk,

Va. and Mrs. Robert Blair of
McLean, Va. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long on

Tuesday.
Jason Ross of Raleigh is

spending this week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood Divers.
Miss Lisa McDonnell,

student at ECU in Greenville,
was as overnite guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Thach, Jr. and
Miss Donna Thach on Sunday.
Mrs. Jackie Bowles of

Norfolk, Va. was a weekend
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Williams, III.
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Dillon

spent the weekend at Kure
Beach. While there, they at¬
tended the N.C. Shell Club
meetings and participated in a
field trip.
i 11

Extension news

PAIGE UNDERWOOD

Clothes moths and carpet
beetles may eat fabrics and
articles made from wool, felt,
fur, hair or skins. In rare
instances, they will eat cotton
or linen. Moths and carpet
beetles cannot digest syn¬
thetic fibers, such as nylon
and polyester, but can
damage fabrics containing
combinations of natural and
synthetic fibers.

Damage by clothes moths
and carpet beetles consists of
irregular holes or depressions
in infested cloth. In carpets of
wool, the face yarn may be cut
from the backing, resulting in
large, bare areas.

Small sandlike fecal pellets
are sometimes present and in
many instances you can see
the damaging insects. Carpet
beetle larvae are up to a half
inch long and are brown and
very bristly. Sometimes only
the discarded bristly skins of
the larvae may be found.
Goth moth larvae are up to

a half inch long but are cream
colored, smooth bodied

caterpillars. One species of
clothes moth leaves a silky
webbing behind.
Adult beetles and moths are

not usually found in the
damaged fabric, but may be
seen crawling or flying
nearby. Carpet beetles are
oval and about one eigth of an
inch long.
Adult clothes moths are

tiny, buff colored, and are
rarely seen. However, adults
do not damage fabric. AH
damage is done by the larval,
or immature stage.

Cleanliness, frequent in¬
spection and adequate storage
are the keys to controlling
clothes moths and carpet
beetles.
Always launder or dry clean

soiled clothing before storage.
Pack articles in airtight
boxes, chests or other similar
containers. Include a liberal
application of moth balls,
crystals or nuggets according
to label directions. Clothing
may be hung in airtight
garment bags but make sure
your moth balls or other

pesticides are in a net b$g
near the top of the garment
bag.
Remove any plastic buttons,

and do not use plastic coat
hangers because they may
melt.
Every six months or so,

remove the clothing from the
storage bag. Hang the clothing
outdoors in bright sunlight and
brush vigorously. When
restoring clothing, add more
moth balls as needed.
Vacuum infested closets

thoroughly, apply a suitable
ant and roach pesticide to
cracks and crevices. You may
also suspend a Vapona no-pest
strip inside each closet to
control adult insects,
especially moths. These strips
give up- to six months
protection in enclosed areas.
Rugs and tapestries should

be professionally cleaned to
kill active insect infestations.
For more information on

controlling clothes moths and
carpet beetles, contact the
county agricultural extension
service.

Secretaries attend meet
Five secretaries from the

Albemarle conservation
District attended a state-wide
District Secretaries Workshop
held May 20-21 in Apex, N.C.
The two-day training

session on the management of
soil and water conservation
districts was conducted by the
Division Development. Some
65 secretaries from across the
state were present for this
workshop which included

sessions in administration,
program development,
communications, time
management and education
programs.
Elizabeth Winslow,

Perquimans County's district
secretary, said the workshop
was beneficial in both the
training received and the
opportunity afforded district
secretaries to meet other
secretaries from across North

Carolina.
"District secretaries play

an important role in each
county by providing landusers
with available information on
resource problems and by
working closely with the Soil
Conservation Service, the
federal agency that provides
districts with technical
assistance in the field," said
conservation chairman Floyd
Mathews.

Jaycette yard sale is Saturday
The Perquimans County

Jaycettes will sponsor a yard

Luncheon
The bridesmaid luncheon

for the Gaines-Murray wed¬
ding was not included in last
week's write- up.
The luncheon was held on

Friday, May 23, by Mrs. W.A.
White and Mrs. robert C.
Glover.

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
THE BEST WAY! THE ONLY WAY!
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT & FREE CONSULTATION.

. Physicians References . Certified Electroiogist
Serving Tidewater Since 1967

SATURDAY ONLY IN ELIZABETH CITY

JANICE WAITSMAN
VICKI VILLA MOTEL

(ACROSS FROM ALBEMARLE HOSPITAL)

FRIDAY NIOHT. JUNE 6. 5-9 P.M.
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR $23.00 IN

FREE GAS TO BE GIVENAWAYAT 8:45 PJA.ll
Mil$T MPtSIWT TO WIH.

sale behind the tennis courts
on Grubb Street on June 7,
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

The cost of space rental is
510, and checks, payable to the
Perquimans County
Jaycet^es, should be sent to

208 Crescent Drive, Hertford,
N.C. 27944.

Hotdogs and cold drinks will
also be on sale.
Call 426-5883 or 426-8180 for

further information, or to
reserve a space. The rain date
is set for June 14.

. Colony Paints

. Waterlox Stains &
Preservative

. Manwax Stains

. Sapolin Stains

FREE 20 11. CYUNOER FILL HP, DELIVERY AND SET-UP WITHiwfnitr *.PURCHASE AT:


